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FRANK FIELDING,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Clearfield, I'a.
Will attend to all biiilncsi entrusted to him

pimopLlr and Willfully. hotIJ'M

WILLIAM A. WAI.I.ArB. DAVItt L. R RKM,

HARRY . WALI...CB. joiii. w. wmaLer.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Suwssora to Wallace fielding,)

. A TTOHN K W,
Clearlleld, !

a. r. u.os, d. it. i. va valias, u. n.

DBS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
lleurtlelil. Pa.

Office in residence of Dr. Wilaen.

Orrua llorna: Ir'roiu II to 1 r. a. Dr.

can b found 1 nihl In hi, rootni, neat
door to llnruwick Irwin', Drug Store, up

lain. oov86;a

V lY. J E V FFJISON LITZ,
XJ WOODLAND, HA.

Will promptly attend all oalla to the ofhh
nov.l-- 7profession.

lossra . a'asaLLr. oail w. a'ot anr.

MoENALLY & MoCUBDY,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
ATWbcgnl uueiness e.iooao,, w piviii.ij

sdclitv. Oftio, on Second street, above the First1

National Bank. Jen:l:74

G. R. BARRETT,
Attoiinsv and Counskloii at Law,

clrarkikld, pa.
Having resigned liir Judge.hip, ha, roomed

the practioo ot the law in hi. old offloo at
Pa. W ill attend tho courts of and

Ulk oountiei when a peoinlly retained in nnection

with reiident counsel. 1:14:71

WM. M. McCUL-LOUGH- ,

ATTynSlCY AT LAW,
Cloarflcld, Pa.

la Court llouno, (Sheriff 'a OBloe).

Lrgal huainea, promptly attendud to. Hi al e.tate
bought and ,old. Joll'71

J. VV. B A N T Z,
ATI'IINKY-AT-I.A-

( loarlhlil. Pa.
In Pie's Opera lloime. Boom No. 4.

All lexal buiinu., entrusted to b. care promptly

attended to. 2j7

T. H. MURRAY,
ATCOHNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention glren to all legal bu.inoM

fiitrn.ted to bis eare in Cloarflold and ailjoiiuag

fiuntiei. Offeoou Market St., oppoalU naugie c

lewolry Store, Clearfield, Pa. JeW 13

A . VV . W A L T E R S ,

A TTOltNEY AT LAW,

Clcarflcltl, Pa.
.OCuce In Graham', Row. deo3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

HI:I:7J ricarflclil. Pa.

VV ALTE R B ARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

lot.. AeeMta at., CtMetold. Pa. ... tnovll.oo

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

ClaarOeld, Pa.
In Pie's Opera ITouhs. (Jylt.'cT

"

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

( learlield, Pa.
i In Pio'e Opera llou.e, Room No. 6.

Jan. 1, 167 I.
""

i JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

; Vnd Heal li.tate Affent, Clearllcld, Pa.
Offles oa Third atrett, bst. Cherry A Walnut,

I srKaDootfullT offera hi, aersiee, In aelllng
tnd buying landa In CUarAold and aUolning
lonntlesi and with an eaperiencsot over twentv

! rear, as a surveyor, flatters himself that be eaa
render satisfaction. Feb. 2S;3:tt,

I FREDERICK O'LEARY BUCK,

jSCUlYEXElt 4 CONVEYANX'KU,

General Life and Fire-Ins- . Agent.
I Deed, of Conveyance, Artlclo, of Agreement

and all legal paper, promptly and neatly exe
euted. Office in Pie, Opera House, Room No. 4.

Clearllcld, Pa., April JU, 1S74.

IjTbLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, .

Ann DBALRn ta

Kaw IaO;H nud Lmiiibcr,
CLRARKIKLD, PA.

Odlre In Qraham's Row. ' l:2i:71

f J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

:1., Oareola, Clearllcld Co., Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - A T - LA W,

Wallareluu, Clearllcld Cuuttty, Pclllt'a.
oik.AII legal business promptly attended to.

c Y RUS GORDON,
f ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Market street, (north side) Clearnftjl, Pa.

All legal busines, promptly attended to
Jan. 2, '73.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN ANDSUROKON,

Offles oa Market Street, Clearteld. Pa.

Oflics hours: 8 ta IS a. m., and 1 to n p. n.

JR. E. M. SCHEURER,

IIOiliaiOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN,

Offlcf Id residenca oa Market St.

April J4, 172. riearfleld, I'a,
"

DR. w! A. MEAN 8,
PIIY8ICIAN & SURGEON,

LimiKiisni'Ku, pa.
fill attend peofmional ealls promptly. augl0'70

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTUUNKY AT- - LAW,

Hrlletoiue. p.
rlll practice la Cltmrtteld and all of the Conrts of
ta 'oth j u it total iltatrtet. Heal estato basinaaa
4 eolleoUoa ol clams atatla apooiaJliaa. al'71

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

acCONO STB KIT,
yl.1 CM'. Alt f II! I. I), PA. t,

I, A. VI S. . A. BILLS

i T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Agents ia Clsarlltld county for the sals ef

K. lllTI'KltICK tt).'
fashionable Patterns of Garments,

ALL tTTLBS ABP SUBS.

1:11 Market ftlreet Clearflld. Pa.

j T. M. ROBINSON,
Manufaetorar and dealer la

HariaeSaS Saddles and Bridles,
j foliar, Whips, Broihes, Fly Natl, Trlaamiog.

Itnrra lllnnketa, c.
f Vacuum, Prank M HIt'i and lfeattfnot 01 U.
f Agent for Bailey and Wilson's Buggies.

Urdert and repairing promptly attended ta,
Hbup oa Market slrwat, Clearfleld, Pa--, la rtxi
loranariy ooanpiea by Jaa. Alasanwar. A H

JAMM B. WATSON t CO.,
RPTATI BROgPRfl,

CLRAKFIHLD, 1'INH'A.
Honsee and Offieaa tfl let, Collection, nvoatply

made, and Coal aad y Landa
and Towa property for aele. Offlea la Wctern
Hotel Pnildlng (Id door), Second lit. mylJ'74y

CiEARl
GOODLANDEE At HAQEETY,

VOL. 48-WII- OLE NO.

Cards.

A. G. KRAMER,
A T T O II N E Y - A T - L A W ,

ileal Estate and Collection Agent,

C I.CAltl'lUM), I'A.,
Will promptly attend to all legal business en-

treated to hla eare.
in Pie's Opera House, second floor,

april

loha II. Orvli. 0. T. Alexander. C. M. Dowers

OEVIS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Hellel'outt). Pa. tJan29,'47- -

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN 4 SUHBEON,

located at Pmnneld, I'a.. ''It
HAVINO aervlood to the people of thut
pluoe and aurrounding ooonlrjr. AlioaJI" prompllj-liter-

led to. ""V !!!!
GEORGE C. KIRK,

Joilt.!B r the Peace, "nrrcjor and ConvejrMicer,

Luthcrihurg, Pa.
All bu.lncra IntrnaUd to him will be promptly

.tt.n.lH to. Pomona wiihlm to employ for
reyor will do well to give Mi can, a. or u.i.cr.
himaolf that he can render enlinfnetion. Deeda of

coneeyanee, arlirlea ot agreauiai, anu u

papera, promptly and neatly executed. HInov?.

'
JOHN D. THOMPSON,

Juatlee of tho Peace and Bcrlvencr,

Curwenavlllc, Pa.
j.Colleetlon, made and njon.T promptly

M'l ,UIpaido.er.

ano. iiaanT aanr Ai annt ALiaar

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer, A eatcn.ive Ilcalerlln

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ito.,
WOODLAND, PKNN'A.

aoliclted. Bill, filled on abort notice

A .Mr... Woodland P. 0., OlMirMrt Co. Pa.
e!4-l- W AI.HhltT IlKllS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

I'Teiichvllle, - leartlelol foutity. Pa.

Kna eomtantlT on hand a full assortment of

Dr. Hoods. Hardware, Uroaerics, ana everyining
osually kept In a retail store, whiob will be sold.

,
fur cash, as cheap aa riser, or

Frenehville, June 17, letl7-ly- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BKALBB IN

fJENEUAL MERCHANDISE.
c.;lt AHAMTON, Pa.

Also,eitensle mannfaetarer and dealer In Hiiuare

Tiinlier and tiuwcl Lombcrof all kinds.

solioiled and all bills promptly
nlled. W' "'"..

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER DEER RUE V K I! ,

Clearlleld, Pa.
TTAVINU ..oted Mr". Enlrca' Brewery he

hones by striet attention to business and

tho manufacture of a superior article or llfcli.ll

to receive the patronage of nil the old and many

new eustoraer,. l2isug;.

J. K. BOTTORF'S .

rUOTOGRAPII GALLERY,
Market Street, Clearllcld, Pa.

MAt)r! A SPECIALTY.- -'

made In cloudy as wrll ns In

NKdATIVES Constantlv on hand a good

assortment of FRAMKB, rSTEKKO.SCOPKS and

STKRliOBCOI'IO VIEWS, (raiues, from any
styleol moulding, made to order. aprga-t-

RE UBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
etearOelrl. Pann'a.

V.WIII enecute Jobs In his line promptly and

In a workmanlike manner. npr4,A7

G H HALL
PRACTICAL FUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLKAUFIKLD, PKNN'A.
alwnys on hand and mado to order

on' abort natiee. Pipes borod on reasonable terms.

All work warranted to render eatisfartlon, and
delivered if desired. niyS5:l.vpd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DiAt.Kiia lit

SQUARE TIMBER,
and maoulacttircra nf

A 1,1, KINDS HV SAWIvl) I.l MIU.H,

ST'71 CLKAUFIKLD, 1'ENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la t

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
EHINULK8, LATH, A PICKETS,

:l7 Clearlleld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

DRALBB IK

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
Jell'7.1 CLEARFIELD, PA.

DR. J. P. BURC H fTe L D,
LataSnrgaoa of the gild UeglmoDt,l'ennaylTaiila

Volnntoari, having returned from tha Army,
offers his professional aervieoa to tbaeitiaana
of Claarnald oonnty.

VProfoislonalealla promptly attandod to.
Office oa Heeoad itraeL furmtrlyoacupicd by
Dr. Woods. laprVftO-t- f

H i F.N AUG L E ,

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
and dealer in

WatcbcH, Clockx, Jewelry, Silver
nnd Plated Ware, sc.,

jejIS'TX CLEAHFIKLU. PA.,

a , r ,i I, r rtI. 911 I ur.ni
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKKR

Ann nKAi.aa is

Watches, I'lockn nntl Jowolry
bVaaan', sVoar, inrlr.1 A'treer, '

i.r.AHi'ir.M), pa.
.

All kinds of repairing in my tin, promptly at- -

ended to. April 23, 1173.

HUM1IVAI..

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wholesale dealers la

GEMS' FIR.ISM(. GOODS,
Hat removed to 17 Church atrttt, between
rranfcltn ant, White Jti., New 1 rk. IJyKrTl

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
abmt roa

Cblekerlng'a, Stain way 'aand Kmorton'a Planoef
dmltb'a, Haaon A Hnmlia'a and Paloubei'a

Organa aad Melodaons, aitd Urovar
Bakar'a Bawtng Machine.

also taacaia or
Piano, Harmony aad Varal II

No pupil taken for laai than balf a term.
jawfHooma optosit ttruMeh'a Vurnltaro HWi.
0aarBeld, May i.JBfilr tf.

I. aoLLOwauaa .... a. uAvia cahit
HOLLO WBUSH & CAREY, '

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book IHanufarlutrn,

A Nil ITATION KRB, .

aia Jtarkrt St., Fhtladclphla.
er flour Racks and Hagf, PnolMp

Lettwr, Mete, Wrapping, C'artatn and Wall
Pap. (eM4.70-ly-

BIO LEU 9t CO.II.
Bare for ial

CARRIAGE & WAGON WOODS,

8 HAFTS AND rOLEH, , ,

11UB3, SPOKE8, FELLOES, 4o. )

Oarrlaga aad Wagna Makers shoald ssak. a
Beta ef this and sail aad ezamlBS than. They
will be sold at fair prlee ataytl-7- I

OTONE'8 SAW GUMMER9 AND

8 AW UPSETS.'
Wa have reeeived tka agency for tha above aad

will sell them at manafactnrer a prices. Gall aad
eiaenfne tasaa. They are tha beat.

talMI U. F. IIIULRR A CO.

Publishers.

2382.

DAY DREAMS.

Br I. ft. Ill CM

Tits uulifhk I if i upon the toltow Mini,
The far aca g)ittrit, nnd the tilanda loom J

Ilrra with th paat I, Ibilerittff oa tho atrand.
Irtave tb dull prtKut with my narrow room,

Ilrrt will) the patt, that tbtned ao far and pweat
Tbo ona g and pain oannot dealroy f

And, a lite wavvi oouia rippling to my fwl,
I hciu. like Ihi'in. unchauip'd and full or joy.

I dreamed that, Ra of old, at cnrllcat morn
1 bave U"tn wstcbinjc fur a nail I ltuow (

And wlipn it oninc not I havo turned forlorn
To hnxj and fnr, and fcol tba honra too alow.

And whi-- It enme ah ' then, at leant, (ha joy
That orprpflwored tho wnltina; and diitreia

Not ovan future parlitixi could alloy v
Tho oortaiitty of prcaent bappineu,

And my tailor quite enwai,. frr bltn
Tn watch nit ainfiiifi omt old mirrory rhynie,

At liuuruliuld ntrk; ur ft lien tlirii tlie dny grow dim,
To linld run plonfl, ttJ in Ibe oldrn tiiua.

Tltn tonjt avrtrt daya, llttt tolrn of forutn Und,
'i lia utraiijZ fuint odori ol tln ilr l.

And all tbo triiita Itiat lore nndrnlanda
And livm upon are prrient to my thought.

Woro we too hnppy ? Kay, that run not he,
I know Mod lotta to ttie hia children bleat.

ltriidt't, the pant la mine eternally,
And once, at Icaft, cartb givve uia of bttr bctt.

So the iwlft yean wont by; and God wm gnoA,
Whilt nrigUbfir wivm Inueulcd, I waa aad

Fur ollti'm' aorruwn only ; now I would
1 bad been ti mirror of the grief they bad.

No wbirlwinda vexed tho abipj no rrnture failed ;

Sufvly it went and enuia. Could 1 buliovo

t'r baldt bri'rdi awn ranee,) win la tbry wnilcd,
Thoie itriokcD women, that I thould grievo?

Let mi' rrmcuilit r how, one night in June,
I watcbrd my lore outgoing, till tho mint

Came up and hid tba ahip, and bid tbo moon,
And ctiilluU tlit biigtr that hit Hpa hud kit.ed.

And then tho mtitt of aorrow wrapped my Ufa.
No mure he eatnt, no mora will oom to me.

SutucvrbiTo ho rcita in peace beyond the itrife
Of raging tvitipcati and the angry tea.

Tho alow yeara puaa ; and aa I used to wait
For him to ooiuo to nie from acute fur ihurr,

So now I wait for Death, who, soon or Intr,
Khali take ma to tny lovo loraTcruiore,

Tbr ihiw yuan paia, and eorfli growing dim
One certainly roniaim half onderalood,

But alining clearer aa 1 go to bun,
Uut uf my loni'ly hfu that Hod is good,

Tba sunlight dlea from off the yellow aand,
The wind ia rising, aud the breakers foam j

Vut one night wore 1 luru me from the strand.
To wait in patience till the morning cntne.

XI 7YOXI 7 CQXVEXTIOX OF
LUMBKUMEX.

FIRST DAV'8 PHOCKF.IllNtlS.
AVlI.l.lAMHl'nRT, I'K.NN.,'

Juno Si; 1874. J
Dt k'Huti H to llio 'Xntionul t'onven-tim- i

ol l.tiin linn" nut 111 the ronnm
ol' the West Brunch Liiiiiheriiiun'H

Williaiii!iKirt, I'a., lit 3 o'clock,
. m. .Mr. lOtlitr llinimiii ul' WilliuniH-jior- t

Cillh'il tho iiicctini; to ol Jul', lmvlc
u few portinciit roiiinrks, nnd chmed
hy noiuiiintiiiK lion. Ezra Iiinstoi' Eust
huirinaw, .Mult., iiH toinponiry chuir- -

niun. lliiMitoiuiiiiilioii wits connrnieu.
.Mr. Hunt on tiikini' tltc clmir iiiudo a
short ntldrcMH ox to the iurpotii'i) mid
object of the niciitin.

Un inotiou ol It. ,M. I'tirHinun ot
AVilliiunnnort, Col. Jl. 11. Coloiutt of
Siiviinnith, (ia., wuh ajipoiliU'd teinKir--

nry hcciviiiry, una ou motion ol - t ah- -

ticlil.ol jlliaiusiorl, Juiiicr) It. .Smith ut
JtniViilo, N. Y., was Hiiiointel aa an
additional temporary Set ivtnry.

t Mi motion .it J. ileum ,s ninnila id
Jjumhrr TrnAe, Hof,tn, nlrsfu)., H

was voted that a committee of five be
appointed by tho chair to nominate
the pi'rinitneiit otlii-o- of tho Conven-
tion mid the liillowinir frentleineii were
itpiioiiiled : J. Henry Kyuiond of

J. j. Thorp of WiHroiiain,
II. !aviili'o of Miclngun, U. (.. rntter- -

win ol I'lnluilehibiu, l a., ami llenrt"
Whilo of WilliitinHtiort, i'a.

On mtiUon of 1). M. 1'ock of Wil--

liitniHport, I'a., it was voted that acom-initte-

of live Ik) nppoinU'd by tho chair
to prepare ImhincHX tiirtlte Convention,
anil tlto liillowin; gentlemen were ap
pointed: I). Jl. feck ot J eniiHylvitnia,
W. 11. II. Dnrtrum of MicbiKiin, W. Jl.
(ileiison of rioridu, C. 1''. iMtirHtou of
Connecticut, and 1.. J. Wutinoro of
Wurn.'ii, 1 u. On motion ol It. .M

I'eck, J. Henry .SyuioiuU wag udded
to I hi" cominitteo. Tlio Convention
then adjourned, to incut ut 111 o'cloc k

ednenday uioriung.
HtIIMl IlAT'l l'BIICKtlll.NOH.

The t'onvention rtiet, pnrritinnt tond- -

jotirnmcnt, anil wua pulled to order by
the temporary chairman. Uon. hr.n
lltist. The reeoitia of tho proviona
nieetinir ttero rend, nnd with aome
chiinijeh, aiiroved. Tho Committee
on the nomination of permanent otlicora
for the convention reported an follows:

hor rresi'lent, Hon. li. II. Wotmore,
nf Wiirren, Pa.

Vice l'renidi-iits- , lion. .I. fi. Thorp.
of Kan Chtirt'.Wift., Hon. Euro Hunt, of
Saginnw, Mich.

Ht'cordint; J. K. Smith,
llntl'tilo, N. Y., II. II. Cohpiitl, Hnvan- -

milt, tni. '

CorreHpondiii'' Neeretnry, J". Henry
Hymoiidit, HoNton, Main.

The report was accepted nnd the
jientlemen nominate-- ! were nnniiimoni
iy fleeted.

Jtid-,'- Ij. Wetinorc then took the
chair and made an able and compro- -

ltcntive ailflreiM,
lion. W. II. Antistroni' then made

an nddivari of Welcome, in behalf of the
Willinmatmrt Iiiunbermcn.

The Committeo on theonlerof Imal
ncKs for tho Convention preiientcd their
rejmrt. I he report waa acceptfxl.
W . II. II. lint-tra- of Michigan, iiiiom- -

her of tho committee, by eonwent, ntado
noine reinatka in explaniition of llio
aciion oi tno Committee, on motion
of .Mr. Drew of Vermont, it wna voted
that tlto report of the eommittco be
tnken tip nrnnlnn. I ho'
renil the Itrnt item ot the report,

that a National Associa-
tion of humlienmn bo formed.' Vnri-oii-

names wero siiL'L'CHted for tho or- -

irnnizntion. Mr. ( ohpiitt proposed, ns
tinamcnilmcnt, " 1 he P. at tonal anil Tim
her AKtociittion." Sir Mnnson of

advocnti'd the tinmo prnpott-f't- l
by tho committee. Mr. Colquitt wlth- -

ttrew ins aniemlment. Mr. t'revr ol
Vennniit otTercd, ns an amendment,
"Tho AHncin1iou of Maiiiil'uctnrrrHflnd
Wholesale Denier in I,ttnilwrand Tim
ber." This amendment i lost. Mr.
.Indsonof Michliranotreredasnn amend
ment "The Nntlonnl Lumberman' As-

sociation." This amendment nlso was
lost, tin motion, the first elanso of the
report, wns adopted, ns follows:

Vonr eontmitteo would rcsjiecinilly
rt'coinmentl thut a .National Ashih'Ih
tion ot Lumln'i'intin bo now fbniied,
and that ft cominitteo of live be. ap
pointed on Articles of Aswx'iation.

' Jt wits voted that the cnmtuitteo bo
aiointed by llio chuir, The coinmit- -

leu waa siiliitciiticntly announced as
follows : W, 11. Animtroufr of

Chairman; 11. Havide,Micliv- -

an ; J. U, Thorp, Wisconiiiii ; J. T.
irew, Vermont i W. 1L (iluaaon, Fla.
Thu socoiid rcoommendation of the

Committed, that this convention enter
its protest against tbo pnniuHoil treaty
of rociprocity with Canada, was read.
This recomnientlittinn pending, the

nisolulion, .wne) presented by
Hon. W. II. Aniuitronit of I'onn. i

Utsolvid, That in thu judirment of
this .Convention, the propowxl treat v
of reciprocity with Canada would be

IEED

CLEARFIELD,

injtiriotis to tho industrial IntercwU of
tho wholo country, and should not bo
ralifletl ; that itu elloet tijion tho busi-
ness which we esHiciiilly represent
would bo most tlissnstroiis, and would
compel a Int'tro reduction in waes, In
order to eompoto with tho cheaper
labor of Canada, or tho suspension of
huainciw In ninny soelions ot tuo ooun-tr- y

whore it ia now exteiwivcly car-
ried on.

This resolution elicited a very earn-
est discussion in which Messrs.

Pennsvlania, Itnst of ilichi-L'lii- i,

Ihvw of Vermont, Johnson of
Maryland, Colquitt, of Guorfriu, llnr-tra-

of M ichiimn, lilanchard of
and lilenson of Florida

.Mr. Drew orlered tho fol-

lowing resolution as a mibHtituto:
Jttsulved, That a committee of five

ho appointed to take into consideration
I U iiMtion of tLa 't'lvatj
with the Dominion of tuuada, antl re-

port their conclusions to tho President
of the National Association of Lumber-
men, who shall instruct the Hocretary
to send a copy to each member of tbo
Association, who shall bo requested to
irivo opinions on tho same, and.that
tho sumo bo then forwarded to the
Committee on ForciL-r-i liclations in
Conjrivss, liefoi-- the first of November
next.

On motion, tho previous question
was ordered. The qmmtinn heini on
tho adoption of tho resolution of Mr.
Armstinnir, tho said resolution wns
adopted.

On motion of E. M. llliinchai-t- l of
Pennsylvnnia, it was voted that tho
other recommendations of the oommit-te-

bo referred to a committee of rlvo,
to bo appointed by tho chair. Tho
cominitteo was aiHiinted as follows :

D. M. Peck ol Pennsylvania, J. Jl,

Smith of New York, II. C. l'attcrson
of Pennsvlvnnia, Kr.ra Host of Michi
pin, and C. T. Marston of
This committee and tho committee ori
articles ol Assrs iation wero inatrueted
to report

TUMID DAY'S I'HIK'F.r.lllNIIS.

The convention met pursuant to
tho liresident, Hon. 1a 1).

etniore, in tho cliuir. 1 he records
it the previous meetinir were read and
apiirovetl.

on. W. 1L AriiislioiiL' suiimilU'U
the report of the committee on Articles
of Association. Mr. A nnstroni: stated
that the articles, to bo submitted, wore
not lor a complete uud pormuncut or-

ganization but only to work under
until the tlrst meelini' ol the Associa-
tion. The report was as follows :

Tho Coininittco on Articles of Asso
ciation hep; leavo to submit tho follow-

uirt reisort I '
1. '1 ho mime of this Association shall

bo tho National Association of Lnni- -

beiinen.
Si. I' mil tho next ineetintr of this

Association tho n Hairs thereof shall bo
conducted by a President, Vice J'resi
dent, Hec,retary and Correspoiiiliiiir Sec- -

lvtary, treasurer untl.an I'.xecutivc
Coiiunitteo of thirteen. Tho Prctd- -

dent nnd Secretary slmll bo inembors
ol said Committeo, and live ol its iiiein
bent shall constitute a quorum. All
tho alUmnrntionrd ollleeru shall I

selected by this Convention, anil shall
hold olllce until a rcpular election un
der the Association shall take place;
and shall pcrtonn such duties us ortli- -

narily nppertain to their olllces rwH'iv
lively.

4. INo person sliull lie olwililo to
nemoersliip ol tho Asstx'talion except

such as mo cniied in tho uiuiiufac- -

ture ol iumbor or timber ot any kind.
round, hewn or sawed, or who may Iw
the owner ol timoer lands ; anil such
persons niny becomo members on the
approval of tho KxecutivO Committee
nnd the payment of an cntninee fee nf.

4. The Treasurer of this Association
shall civo a bond, payable to tho Pros!
dent thereof, lor tho salekcojiiiig or
honest diihui-scmon- t of such fundi as
may vome into his for the
Assouiation, said lioiul to lie satjslao
tory, in amount and sureties, to the
hxocutive Coniiniltee.

fi. All s by tho Treas-
urer shall bo on written orders of tho
J!xecutivo Committee.

Tho election of oftlcei-- s of the As
sociatiou hereafter, slmll be at tho an
nual mectmirs of tho Association, the
first of which shall lie on the duy of

at , and tho sulrscqiicnt elec
tions shall be at such time and plncc
as may ho appointed at tho next jiro--

codinir minimi mecuntr.
T. Tho president, if present, shall

preside at all mootinira of the Associa-
tion or Executive Commitlee, and shall
havo, with the consent of Kxocutive
Committee, power to call any and all
extra meetings of tho Association and
order any and all disbursement for ex
pense ot tho Association.

8. The Kxecutivo ComniiUea shall
have xiwer to appoint a Correspi.iidinn
Secretary of tho Association in every
State of tho Union, whoso duty it shall
lie to corresi-onn-

, iixm matters per-
tainlii); to tho interest of the Associa-
tion, with the general Correspnndini;
Secretary of tho Association, and shall
hnve power to chnnp) such appointment
at tltcir inscretion.

It shall lie the duty of tho Executive
Committee to keep a true record ol all
their pntceediiif-s- , and to make annual
reports to tho Association of such in-

formation as may havo been procured
durin-- f the year. V ,.,

The eotninitleo are of llio opinion
that they will best promote the inter-
ests of the Association by postKiiini.
until the next regular annual meeting
of this Convention, the lorce-oiii- rules
aud regulations, and rocomuioud that
the Kxecutivo Committee bo rootiired
to prepare ill detail a ierlcclod plan of
oriraniitation, to lie suhmitteil at tho
first niee'tiiifr of the Association, to be
held hereafter. '

They recommend, also, that tho As-

sociation bo Incorporated ; but prefer
to leave tho question of how, whon
and whero, to tho Kxecutivo Comiuit-tcu- .'',',''

The report of the eomniltteo wasnc-Oepte-

On motion of Mr. Annstronn,
the rcKirt wns taken up icriatim. On
motion ot Mr. ti lesson of Kloriiln, It
was voted that no person shall aircak
more tlian five iniliutes, or mora than
onoe on the same subject. -

Tho llrat and aucond artiidos nf tho
report were unanimously adopUd. On
the third article, a debate arose in mt'er-enc- o

to elinibility to inrnibcrship.
The rhaimian of tho commit tee stated
that the committee) had very carefully
considered tho section, and jilWa very
lull discussion, had come to tho conclu-
sion that the paramount interests of tho
trade, anil the success of tho associa-
tion required that the restriction, con
templated in tho article, should be
made. The committee, and other gen-
tlemen, who spoke in favor of the re
striction recommended by the commit- -

too, the importance, In order
to the satisfactory solution of many
matters of tho highest interest to the
trade, that tho large dealers should be
identified with tho Association, but, at
tho same tuno, it waa equally Import
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ant that tho door should not be set
wide open, so as to admit evory small
concern, which might enter in such
mini hers as oven to secure a eontrolling
interest. Few if any of tho lartro deal
ers or representatives of the wholesale
trailo, which it wot dosirnhlo to havo
connected with theorganixation, would
be excluded by tins rule, as, almost
without exception, they had some in
terest either in mills or timber lands.
Any Interest, howovcr small, would
hrinir persons within the limit pro-
posed in this article.' The article was
then adopted. The remaining articles
were adopted.

Mr. Forsman moved that the blank
in regard to time of mooting bo filled
with ''tlte second Tueday of Septem-
ber." Mr. lilanchard suggested "tho

ontl Tuesday lu Oetolror." Mr.
Thorp moved, as Ri amondmont, "the

Forsman accepted the mendinent,aiul
the motion as amended, fixing the day
on the third Tuesday of September,
was adopted.

Mr. liar-tra- pniponed Kust Sagi-

naw, Michigan, as the place of meet-
inir. Mr. II. White of Pennsylvania
proposed Chicago. After some discus-

sion it was voted that the first moot
ing of the Association be held nt Kost
Sniriuaw, .Michigan.

On motion, it was voted that a com
mittee of five be appointod to report
nominations for tho otliees of tho As
sociation. The committee was ap
pointed as follows: D. M. Peck, Penn
sylvania, Jl. Jt. Colquitt, ljoorgia,J. it
Smith, INcw York, C. T. Marston, Con
necticut, antl It. Tinsman ot i'eniiHyl-va-

la.
Tho committee on unfinished topics

in tho report on Order of Jluisiiesa re-

ported the following resolutions.
lirsolivd. That two committees, five

each, one for white pino and one for
yellow, Irom the uitlerent nianuiaciur
r t :..... A A... .1.- - :lllg points, ov Hpjsmium uy me cuitir-niK- ii

to recommend rules for tho uni-
form inspection, measurement and clas-
sification of lumber, to report at the
next meeting oi tuia .

llrtdred, That a committee of seven
be appointed to procure statistics cov-

ering tho amount of white pine and
yellow, and other valuable timber
standing in the United States and
Canada, and whero located ; also the
production, distribution and consump-
tion of the same, and such other sta-
tistical information as would give the
most accurate idea obtainable on all

matters of interest tti the lumber trade,
antl your committee would suggest
that the Corresponding Secretary of
tho Association be made a member of
the committeo, this committee to re-

port at the ncxtmecting of the Associa-utio-

The committees, ordered in these
resolutions, were annouced by the
chair as follows :

Committee on Inspection of White
Pine: V. II. Merrill, Williamsiwrt, I'a.,
Chairman; T. M. A vory, Chicago, HI.;
John S. Jistabrook, East Sttginaw.Mich.;
L. (i. Mason, Muskegon, Mich.; Tliad.
C. Pound, Chippewa Falls, Wi,

Committee on Inspection of Yellow
Pine: 11. 11. Colquitt, Suvannuli, Ua.,

'hair-ma- t W. 1L 4wlirop, Wiiuiiug-ton- ,
N. C; J. I), tiardnor, J'ensacola,

Fla.; W. Denny, J'ascagoula, Mise.; C.
8. Langtlon, Darien, tia.

Committee on Statistics : Ezra Hunt,
Saginaw City,Micn., Chairman : K W.

Diiront, Stillwater, Minn.; J. J. Dale,
Savannah, tia.; A. A. Sumner, Albany,
N. Y.; Heo. W. IfCiitg, Williamssirt,
Pa.; A. C. Calkins, Chicago, 111.; Clias.
J. Jj. Meyer, F'ond du JiBC, Wis.

It. M. Forsman, of Williamsort, Pa.,
offered the following resolution.

Metulvtd, That this Convention do
hereby recommend to all persons en-

gaged in lumber trade the importance
of tormiug local organisations.

The following amendment waa of-

fered by W. IL II. Bartram, of Mich.
- And that local organizations be

to communicato to tho Na
tional Association tho basis of their or-

ganization, and the names of their offi

cers, ao tnnt oniciai cominuiiicnuon
nmv bo maintained..

The aniAiudment waa accepted and
tho resolution was adopted.

E. M. lllani liurd of Pennsylvania
otl'ered tho following resolution which
was adopted :

Jiaulml, That a commitUH) of five
bo appointed to dviso means lor regu-
lating tho supply of lumber in Accord-
ance with the demand.

Tho committee was aniiointeU as fol
lows : (i. W. Lent, WiltiaiusiKirt, Pa.;
11. M. Prentiss, Jiangor, Me.; 8. II
Webster, East Suuinaw, Mich.: 8. Jl
Townsend, Ionia, Mich.; A. C. Hop
kins, Haven, l a.

It. 11. Korsmun olfored the following
roollition, which was adoptoda:

Jte&ieed. That the thanks of tli

convontiou be liereln' tondereU to W.
A. Baldwin, Esq., General Superin-
tendent of the J'biHideljdiia and Erie
liuilniad, for the piavsttnt d.tcursion
which ho mado for them, to view the
Susquehanna Doom and for other oourt-esie- s

extended, and also, our thanks to
Mr. Jleiithart, Siiportoiidont of the Cat--

awissa lirancli ol tbo I'liilaileipina aim
lleatling railroad, for his kind invita
tion to Lake an excursion over tho
Catawmsn railroad.

An invitation was received fnim the
lumbermen of Lock Haven to the mem
bers of tho convention, to visit that
place, the train of can to start al 3:30
I'. M

It. M. Forsman offered tho following,
resolution which was adopted :

Renilvrd, That the members of this
convention accept the invitation of tho
lumbermen of Lock Aaven, to visit that
city.

W. II. II. offered the fid- -

lowing resolution:
liimilmt, That ft committee of three

trom Michignn, consisting ot I. v. rai-
nier, John 8. Kstnbrook and W. M.

Forfy, bo appointed to collect statistic
showing tho result of tho Re-

ciprocity Treaty on the lumber trade
of Michigan nntl adjacent states, said
committeo to raise tho funds for de-

fraying tho necessary expenses of such
work. Tho information to be collected
and presented to tho Senator from
that State prior to tho next session of
the Senate, and a copy of tho samo to
be placed on file with the Secretary of
the Association, ttna that a nice com
mittee with similar instructions, be aii- -

poiuted from each of the Slates of
Pennsvlvania. New York aud Wiscon
sin, and that said committeo of twelvo
be instructed to appear before the com
mittee to whom the treaty ia referred,
and that they b requested to call to
their assistance lumbermen from all
parts of the country, to the end that
tlto true interests of the lumber trado
may be fully understood by the Senate,
before decision is reached on this
question.

This resolution waa referred to the
Executive Committee. '

The Committee on Permanent Or-

ganization made the following; report:
President L, D. Wotmoro, Warren,

Pennsylvania.

RE PUBLICUM

Vloo I'rcsitlent J. (i. Thorp, Eitti
Clniro, Wis.

Kccording Secretary F. IS. hmliiek,
Williamsport, Pa.

CorresirondniB Mmretury J. Jlenry
Symouds, Jtoston, Mass.

f.xocutive committeo . Jl, Arm
strong, Edgar Muiison, Williamsport,
Pa.; It. K. Jluwley, Jlallnnore ; James
It. Smith, liiiil'ulo; T. L. Kinsey, Sa
vannah, (in.. Coo. E. Scott, J'cnsucolu,
Pla.; C. T. Marston, JIurtlord, Conn.;
H. M. l'rontiss, liangor, Me.; N. II.
Hrndley, Hay City, M ichignn ; Thad. C.
Pound, Chipiiewa Fulls, Wis.; William
Knight, St. J'aul, Minn.

the report ol the ooinmitteo was
adopted.

Mr. Cilcasou of Florida, ottered Ike
followingresnlution.whieh was adopted:

Jiesotwii, inut the t Hunks ol tins
Convention bo tendered to the West
Wl I'lxchain'e. of
Williamsiiort, lor the invitation, In re
sponse to which the Convention met
in this city, and for their vory courte
ous antl hospitable reception and en
tertainment ot its members.

On motion of E. Munson of Penn
sylvania, it was voted thut gentlemen
present bo requested to record their
mimes as members ol tho Association,
and that the treasurer be authorized
to on members liir tho entrance
fee.

On motion of H. White of Pennsyl
vania, a vote ol thanks was tendered
to tho officers ot tbo t'onvention.

On motion of W. 11. II. Hiirtrum of
Michigan, it was ordered that tho pro-
ceedings of this Convention be publish-e- d

in pamphlet form, and distributed
among the lumbermen of the United
States.
TheConventionthen adjourned sinrilie.

1.. I). WETMOKK, Chuirifiiin
.. JAS. II. SMITH, 1

U .II. COLtil'ITT.J

SA mXO A .".SM It A TOO A."

The Virginia City Entrrnrite suvs
Hunk Monk, the stage-driv- who
gBVO Horneo Greeley his memorable
mountain ride, in common with all his
tribe, hates tho sight ot those ponder-
ous specimens of architecture in the
trunk line known as tho "Saratoga
bnntlbox." lie likes a "Saratoga"
about as well as a cat likes hot soup.
tie now drives on the stage lino be
tween Canton City antl laiko Taboo.
Ho wus driving on the same line Inst
summer. A V irginin iniiy who was
stopping ut tbo (ilenbrook House had
a "Saratoga" at C.trson which she
wished brought up to the Luke, ll
was about as long and wide as a first-cla-

spring mattress, and seven or
eight feet high. The lady had man-
aged to get it as far as Curson by mil,
out me iroiioie wus to get it up in toe
mountains. Hank had promised two
or three times to bring it up "next
trip," but always arrived without it.
At lost Hank drove up one evening.
and as usual, the lady came nut upon
the varnnduli to ask u ho hail hrotiglit
her trunk. Like the great, good man,
tieorgo Washington, Hank cunnot tell
a lio, and so ho said: "No, nia'iim, I
haven't brought it, but t think some
nf it will he np In the next stage."

"Some ol it. enett the lady.
"Yes ; maybe half of it, or such a

matter."
Holfof it I" groaned tho horrified

owner of the "Saratoga."
"Yes; hull and tho rest

next day or tho day after."
"Yt hy, how in tlio name nt common

sense can thoy bring half of it?"
"Vt ell, when J lelt they werosaw uig

it in two, and"
"Sawing it intwol Rawing my trunk

in two T" '

""That was what I said," coolly an- -

sworod Hunk. "Two men, with a big
cross-cu- t saw, were working down
through it about in the middlo, I
think."

Sawing my trunk in two? and all
my best clothes In it Niwing It in
the middlo? God help the man that
saws my trunk 1" And, In a towering
passion, she rushed indoors, threaten-
ing the hotel, the stage-lin- the rnil- -

ronrt company, tho town ol I arson,
and tho Stnto of Nevada with suits for
damages. Jt was in vain that she was
assured that there was no truth in tho
story of the sawing that Monk was
a great joker. She could not be made
believe hut thut her trunk had been
sawed in two until it arrived Intact,
and she had examined its contents
most thoroughly.

Hank's "Saratoga" Joko is still re
membered and told at the Glonbrook
House, but the Indies see no fun in the
yam. .

THE HO TEL OF THE FUTURE.

The following is tho translation of
an article in a ilcrlui paor which will
convey an idea of tho Herman esti
mate ol the coming American noloi :

"The latest American pmgress in
building will be tho "mammoth hotel,"
soon to be erected in Chicago. Tho
enomioas hotel is to havo a frontage of
three English miles long, and a depth
of mix miles ; the height of seventy-seve- n

stories, will measure 3,480 foot
trom the ground floor to the roof. The
hottd will have no stairs, but hvo hun
dred balloon will always ho ready to
tukovisitorsnpto tbcirruoms. No room
waiter, are to be employed, but visit
or will be served by newly patented
automatic, to be nut in evurv room.
who will do all shaving, suitni)ooing
etc., to the guests by a very simple
and ingenious mechanism. buposing
tlio guests requires hot water, the
automatic will bo able to cull down
stairs! "A buck ot of water unto room
number one million three thousand one
hundred, ami the water will be up in
seven seconds by a patented elevator.
Half an hour before table d'hote, in-

stead of ringing of bells, a gun (twenty-liui- r

pounuur) will bo tired on each
floor to call tha gnosis to get ready lor
their meals. Tho tables in tho dining
rooms will be measured four miles
each, atUsiidaiice to lie performed by
twelve men on horseback on each side
of tbo table. Music during table d'hote
will be played gratis by eight bands
of aeveuty-aove- men each. For the
convenience of visitor a railway will
be built on each floor as well as tele
graph offices. The price of one bed
room will be from one dollar to ten
dollars. The cost of the building is
estimated to bo about $bUO,0(IO,000.

The billard room will contain nine
hundred A mvrican, ninety nine French
and one English table, aud, the most
of the visitors expected to be Ameri
cans, the billard room will be fitted out
with a spittoon of ono hundred feet in

circumlerence.

"Do you understand tho English
language?" said a McLean county man
the other tlav, addressing a lightning-
rod agent. "I do," replied tho agent
"Thon I'll bo If I want any of your
rod." The lightning man, somewhat
oloctntleu, drove on.

i

The tongue ia tho worst part of
bad servant. " '
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THE FOliMATIOX OF COAL,

Cuiil. then, according to tho modern
hypothesis, is merely a transmuted
vegetable soil which accumulated, not
under water, but under the trees com-

posing primu'Vitl forests. These forests
stood on areas which were subjected to
repeated chungos of level in relution to
that of tho ocean. It must bo under-
stood that though the ground beneath
us is popularly regarded as the type of
everything steady and immovable, this
artlt ot ours is liir ipom deserving the
haraeter ior stability with which it is

thus f'ondlv credited absoluto rest is
all but unknown to it. It hapctis that
even at tho present day there uro cer
tain regions, such as those stiiiiect to
volcanic disturbances, whoso tenden-
cies are always to move upward, liko
the more aspiring ot our youths, w lulu
tljere are others, such ns the coral

which are surauny anuiu, tti.v
tiioRcunfbrttinnte youths w ho have failed
in the voyage of life. So it was in tha
olden time. Tho coal beds appear to
havo accumulated on the latter class of
areas areas of depression geograph-
ical regions which bad a tendency to
sink Ik'Iow the level of tho ocean. Mud
and silt hail collected upon such areas
until tbo deposits thus formed reached
the surface level of the water ; antl then
emtio what appears to have been neces-
sary to tho growth of tho
namely, a bed of peculiar gray mud.
We do not know why that mud enme
there, or w hence it was derived. That
it was vory different from the ordinary
deposits, tho sandstones It lid shales,
which accumulated in tho carbonifer-
ous tx'oun, is shown by tho physical
properties which it still possesses, and
winch they do not poseB properties
which ht it lor the purpose to w Inch it
is now devoted, of being manufactured
into whence its common
name of fire-cla- That this gruy mud
was the soil lirelerred hy tlio. great
majority of the plants constituting the
curlsinilerous torests is as obvious r
thut tho onk wood of Herefordshire
and tho sunny south will not flourish
upon tho cold soils of the Lancashire
uplands. Minute sKrcs. representing
the seeds ot the plants which ullcrwuril
bccnino coul, were floated to this mud
by wind and water; nnd finding there
a suitable soil, they germinated, struck
root, nnd soon converted the swampy
area into a magnificent forest. As the
trees irrew they shed successive showers
of their microscopic spores, which ollen
tell in such vast quantities as to consti-
tutu an important contribution to the
accumulating vegetable soil ; but a long
with them there tell other and more
bulky objects, such as might be expect
ed to accumulate under a
torest, the dead leaves, broken tirnnclies.
and prostrated stems, aliko contributed
a share to tho decaying vegetable mass.
In tho tropical regions ol tho present
tiny such accumulations becomo rapidly
decomposed, ant) pass away iu gaseous
tonus; but such does not appear to
have lieen the rase in thu carlsinilerous
aire nt least, pot in tho same degree
l.ven in Jiitncaslnre, notwithstanding
all the influences tending to diminish
tho bulk of the vegetable mass
such as atmospheric deconiosition
cheinicul changes occurring aurin;
the later process of mineralisation, am
the pressure of rocks
prolonged throughout ull sulujcquont
ages, wo have s six or seven
feet in thickness, while they occur in
America, as foroxamplein theooliticcotil
field on tho James river, with tho sur-
prising thickness of between thirty and

rty leet. Such accumulations ol
vegotuhle soil ns this thickness of solid
coal represents, almost exceed compre
hension, nnd must indicate enormous
periods of undisturbed forest life. But
at length a change came over the
sylvan scene; the land sank whether
suddenly or slowly we hnve no means
of saying. Tho numbers of dead fishes
found on tho roots and uK)r portions
of some coals seem to indicate a sudden
rush of pure water over the land, fol-

lowed by tho quick destruction of the
hshos, iKUSoncu try tlio bituminous
vegetable mud m which they found
themselves entangled. In other cases
tho roof of clean blue shale, devoid of
all appearance of either animal or
vegetable remains, and resting iniluedi- -

uUily upon a defined surliice of pure
coul, is suggestive ol a slower submerg-
ence, allowing time for tlto destruction
and obliteration of all traces of grow-
ing vegetation upon its surface. The
extent and duration of the submerged
stngo has varied, as also has, in ull
probability, tha kind of water under
which it sunk. i helher the coal--

mcasuits are murine or lrosu water
dessisit is still an oh'H question, and
answer to which depends partly upon
the nalure of certain bivalve shells
(Aiithraeosiu)) found iu connection
with many of the coals. It is allowed
by the advocate of tho marine hypoth
esis, that the ganoid fishes so common
among the carboniferous beds are ns
likely to be fresh water animals as
murine ones only living ganoids
with which we lire acejtiuiutcd, being
found in rivers and not in the sea; but
tho woight of this argument is mate-
rially reduced by the tact thut in those
paleozoic ages all the known fishes
were either ganoids or pincoitls: and no
one doubts lor a moment thut the givnt
muss, even of the former, must have
been marine, otherwise we obtain in the
reiiWie ad aluurdum thut there were
no fishes in many of the anejent sea.
But there remains yet a moro conclu
sive argument in favor ot tho murine
hypothesis. Many ol tlio remains ol
tlshe found both in the lowermost ami
in the uppermost coal-la- s Is are those of
placoids ancient sharks, oltcn ol large
sio and of many siHicies, These
fishes, which are unite as abundant in
tho carboniferous rooks as are tho gan-
oids, were certainly murine animals,
ami indicate in an irrefragable manner
the marine submergence of some at
least of the Hut the prob- -

abilities of the onse suggest, tho conclu
sion that the nature ot the water would
vary at different localities. u

meet with long burrow areas
of sandstone plowing theirway llmmgli

a which evntimie their uni
form course right aud left of those in

terruptions. e may conclude, with
great probability, that such sudden in
terruptions to the continuity ol thu
vegetable soil represent ancient creeks
or estuaries which rau in among the
forests, and which, doubtless, reuvivct)
their drainage in Die shape of brooks
antl river. In such case, submergence,
U not too Would cause tlio vcire--

table soil to btt overflowed hy , fresh
water at least over limited area but
in other instance the numerous re
mains of sharks imbedded in the coal
tell of tho unmistnkablo proximity of
tno eea. .....

Th ultimate physical effoct of these
two agendo would lie tho same. Suc
cessive layer of sand and mud wore
deposited until tho accumulations onoe
more reached thu stirtaee, ana tne in
dispensable fire-cla- y again made it ap-

pearance. Then, a
special preparation (breach

n:r
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department of her arboricultural w

has leges eateraaqae fadereaerlia
Iinpoanlt aatura loel,." . ,

The right conditions being provided,
wind ami wuturonee more strewed the
new-bor- n soil with pores; a fresh
springtime dawned upon tho scene,
clothing it with vedrure; the young
pliints became matured trees; spiders
nnd tcrrcstril shells cntwled tip their
tiiiuks;dii!gon-flicsplnycdumon- flicir
brunches, and strange reptio-liul- f

frogs, half newts crawled nnd swam
in tho neighboring awumps. Tho cycle
of events was unce more completed, luit
only to share the fnto of that which
preceded it. The tltangoe upon yvliltli
1 have dwelUwere repeated agaiu aud
ttgiiiii, nntil tho connined' result of
their recurrence through a vast epoch
wns tho tU'Ctiiiuilatioii of thut pile of
tieiiostts to wnien we apply the title ot
"Curboiiilerous," a pile which vuries In

niiiemit localities irom
three or fonr to eight or ten tfrnwnnti
feet. Mtmnillarit Magazine. ."

YOL'XO SIXGEItlY.

Young Archibald Sintrorly of ier- -

muiitowu, has lieen uulortunutc. He
rend in one of the puier8 that "when

no dovs oi v irgi.ua y ty wtsn to raise

dog's tuil and make (ho animal run."
It occurred to young .Mr. Smgerly
thut as ibis proceeding was conducted
uikjii arattoisal basis, he would experi-
ment in the samo direction. The diffi
culty tyicoiintered by Mr. Singcrly nt
t he outset w as that be had an uxtruuie- -

ly large kits nnd a mournful small dog;
and 1 ho conclusion of the undertaking
, lieretiire mttv be l estti-- mill'.'. .
wnen e liiumnte mar me winn wns
, . , ,. ., , - . ,,
llgn i lie resit,, ... tne ncguoor-- ,

loot! kuvj ntirpriseu lonee h tiog niMi-in-

backward down the street, with
eou- - oerao.e ciocit,, eittv, an,
scratching at the earth for a hold, and
......... .. ....H j.. .j "v
cherished a secret preference for go
ing m tho other direction. And they
were even more amazed to perceive
t hnt he seeuied to be anchored to souio- -

thingin the heavens. But there wns not
time for investigation. In a moment
a cyclone or something of tlto kind

l nick the kite, and bclore Archibald
Singcrly could utter a scream, bis dog
hud performed about ono third of tho
journey to the milky way. It is sii- -

fiosed that tho binls-ey- o view enjoyed
animal must have been mag-

nificent, embracing as it did Mount
Airy, Conshohoektni, Savannah, St.
Petersburg and Pekin, with numerous
smaller towns and villages. But the
precise amount of felicity obtained hy
Singerly's dog while dangling amid
the planetary. system will perhaps nev-

er be ascertained, unless Singerly meets
his victim in a better world. For ns
the kite came suiting down, the string
caught on the vune of a church steeple,
became tangled, and held Singcrly'
tlog in permanent suspense. They
tried to blow him loose with shot guns
and they succeeded in producing a
shower of sausage meat after each dis-

charge ; but when tho dog had all been
shot away, his tail remained pointing
due north, and refused to eomo down.
Any ono who has a good dog can hear
something to his atlvantugo by apply
ing at Singcrly s. Old Air. Singerly
would preler a dog.

Nr.w ' PBonAtiii.iTiRi." When vou
see a man going home at two o'clock
in tlio morning, and know Ins w ile is
waiting up for hiui, it is likely to be
STORMY.

When a man receives a bill for goods
his wifo bought unknown to him, look
out for TlirNDF.R AMD ItnilTNtNrt. '

When a man goes homo and no sup
per ready, the fire out, and his wile
crusading, it is likely to bo rmtnv,

w hen a man promise to tnke his
wife to a party and changes his mind
after she is dressed, you may expect a
shower. , ... , i, . .

' When a nmn save his pignr monee
to buy his wife a uew bonnet and flic
children new shoes, it indicate a spell
of srnstiiNK. i ''""'

When a man dies and leave a nice
young widow with plenty of money,
and you see her walking out with our
of the executors on Sunday, a cuanue
is imminent.

Land. In San Fran
cisco are 3,000 acre of shilling sand,
which are not only worthless, but liir
cause of great tuiuoyauco to tha public
in their unreclaimed condition. The- -

are on tho western or ocean side of
the citj-- , and very light hreeses ure!
sutttcient to drive tho sand inland, tn
the groat discomfort of the .citizen.
lho engineer ol tlio (joldeu Gate 1 ark
has shown how theso sands can ho
reclaimed and mntlo of great Value.
It is found that the yellow Inpuirvwill
grow luxuriantly in such places,
thrusting its roots into the nund, aud
when once established, Lit a short time
it covers tbo barren waste w ith lieinl- -

tiftil vegetation. A top soli is 'thus
termed, alter which grass will irrow.
The nverrtgo cost of reclaiming an
acre of land at the Golden Gate Park
has been ttuiu- - thirty to Ibrly live dol-

lars. ,'

A young laity writing to thu (""Wit!
Union wishes to know if there Is any
wrong in a centlcmiin, to whom sho is
engaged, caning on her Sunday even
ings; and it they attend eJiureli, u tt
right fur hiui to come in alter reium- -

ing, or go iiumcdiuiciy uonie r

Mr. Beechcr's repry ! "It Is certainly
right for him to go Immediatel? homo
it ho wants to. As to hi coining, in ,

why not 7 hen you aro nitu-rio- you
will hiirdly turn your hiisbiind out of
dis'irs on Sniuhiy evening. Why slitit
him out now? Ono of the use of Sun
day is the enioyment of the ancle!- - of
Iricnds. I hrlstevon dined in company
on tho Jewish Sabbuth." ;,. . ,' ,., ,

MVlicrcuboiits Is XYzectlhi; where
the oranges irrow f Inquired a ladt of
a irientl in t tie rallrad car, "Is tt In
China?" r, ., .,i,. . ,. '

"Nyzcetiug?" replied herromjmiiion,
never lieartl of the place beliire, ami

diil not know Oranges grew theM":
"Oh, yes they do, mud tho lair one,

for when tlio hot iroc thnnirrh the
cars, ho fries them here i he now
"yeeting orange I". i

"Ah. I nee," was the reply, "I'erlmps
when Lis cry is translated into English
it may mean 'Nice eating oranges,'
though what ornngc do eat I can't
imagino."

', ,' i s e li,..
Aftor the restoration, ('bailee the

Second sent for Milton, and, during the
Interview, Indignantly demanded ' of
him if he did not consider hi blindness
a a punishment Inflicted upon him by
heaven fur having written against th
IV ing, hn lather T " tlio calamities
which lM'full u In this world," replied
the poet, "are a punishment fir our
crime, how mnch greater thaa irtln
mnst have been that of the' King, oar
father, for ho lost hi bend, w he reus 1

havo only Itsit my eye.'' ,, i , v, ., .

SUICWK OFUT.nnii finrnnK

Xeini Amnion vwniiii iv sun me ut
Fort ?rr)'' Iniiitoba, ou Saturday..
Two English (lctOctrvee-'lta- nrroslod
1,'un nntl bo pionil-cd.l- " ff' ouieUy with
thcnist ihey would uof tituohlidthiiirigh
the liuilod States. IK' went to,hl

rooui to prenaiv ibr tho Journey antl
whilo there blew Out Id bmiorK". '

This man's history since fcoipeio.l
in 'America reads like a sensational nc
iminc,und i not unliko thov recent
Tiehbonio case. Tho following are

the outlines of his 'career: lu IStjtJ,

Georgo Hamilton Gordon, sixth Earl
of Abenlcen-too- bis seat iu the House-o-f

Lords as Visconnt Gordon: He was
about ti y eara of age, aud was of oceeu-- ,

trio tnftttnera ud of .duJXAuauiiAg juul
sight-seein- g disposition, lit Unit year
he oamo to this country and shipped
us n common sailor under tho naino of
George alaniiltoii Osborne, in imii
ha apiiettrs a tho mule of tlio ship.
Hera, of Uoton, and on a voyage to-

facts being proved before tliecotcli
tril.il mils, n younger brother, Lord John
Campbell Gordon, succeeded to tho
title nnd esliile. i r " i i

lu 1S72, a jH'rnon about tho snmo
ago and appearance us tho deceased
was tho occupant of a magnificent suit
of rooms ut tlio Metropolitan Hotel, in

New York.. His meals were nerved" In

his private bretikfiist-roo- nnd woro
ndorued with tho likiiuly. plavto,

upon which were the armorial bear-

ings of tho Karl of Aberdeen. His

private secretary, hi valet, and all tbo,

iipMirteiiauces to w hich his blood and
wealth entitled him were in attendance1.

Ho had been travelling in the Woat,and
was thoroughly familiar with tho rail--

road interests in tho United States,
,i i wuriii interest in

and the development, of our
Western territory. Having aurmuiui-e- d

himself with nil tho luxuries Inci-

dent to nobility and tlirooughly faiiiil--

iuJ'ized himself with ull the railroad
and financial interests of- tho New
World, be then began laying hi net

'for the big fish whom he presumed
W()i, nllji,;ui)ly WIllu j,,,,, thJ c.,braco
ofa British lord. ' Col. Thomas A. Scott
was waited upon liy his Loiilslnp's
private secretary, who stated1 that
Horace G reelcy wus--, the particular
1'rieud of his Lordship, and desired Mr.

Scott to meet the latter. Mr. Greeley
was approached nt the same time nnd

.I.a ...n.B u..,v ,l,n asnin ntMiilt
. .. ... ..--

, ,.. l, ,

, .'.u-- r his Lordship s muhog- -

unv id dr k his wine, but tho Jttnl- -

road King preterretl "reflect" on the
brilliant 'iniCl pmposcd by the dis-

tinguished Lord. It Is certain, how--,
lever, that Colonel Scott was led to bo- -

y u UrJ ,., ,.el,riw.llUxl ,
nmju).it. )f lho l;,,,, ttIJ p,,,,.

Itincnttil slmrchi.lde rs of tho Erie Itail- -

mad, and tho proposetl scheme Irnd

some relation to a mirvement in that
stock or the reorgttitizatiou of tho
rond. ' ' :..

Jay Gould next stepped into the par-
lor of tho "spider," and, alter negotia-
tions, parted with, nnd Ijord Gordon
took possession of, stock anil money
amounting to of dollar.
Among theso t ocks were five thousand
share of Oil Creek, which Gordon
threw on the Philadelphia market.
Gould, discovering his mistake, had
the negotiation of the bonds enjoined
by our Supreme Court, and Gordon,
upon the receipt of a cable despatch
announcing thospuriotisncss of his title,
w ns arrested in Xew York, aud gave
bail, in 1807. ;

In explaining who he was, Gordon
sworo that hi stepfather, tho Count
Cliai'ltsi Henry do Cruuo, who was tho
trustee from whom he received hi
large fortune, then resided in o

Sqtinre, Nottingham Hill, Ivon-tlo-

A London '" detective, however,
swore there w as no such place atiil no
such mini. " " i '

Mr. Gordon,' finding himself com-

pletely unourtbod, his ','urnw'' shown
to be spurious, and concocted iu ignor-
ance ot the laws of bcruldrv, and all
his other little tricks vain and" illusory,
left liir Manitoba, leaving hi bail to
bear tho blunt of It. " yonld, however,
nut his case into the hand of two St.
Paul. MinneruMa.ilotortive,whoros9Cil
quietly over the line, anil, with tlio con-

sent of tho Canadian authorities, ar-

rested Gordon and were bringing him
towards tbo United Stnto when they
in turn were arrested by th Domin-
ion police on the charge of knidnupping
an English, subject. ,Tha American
detective were thrown into prison and
Gordon released. ' The detectives wero
detained for several month and wero
the subject of much diplomatic corres-
pondence between the two, govern-
ments. They were finally released
and returned hnnuy vowing vengonco
against anything Canadiun, A a re-

sult of this vow the District Attorney
of Manitoba, who prosecuted tlio caso
against the Americans, on his recent
visit to St. Paul wns nenrly beaten to
tleath nn two necasinn by the Inhab-
itant. All this whilo lord Gordon
was lying perdu, but it seems now that
the Kuglish detectives finally got on
his track and Hills' Caused the end'of
tho noble Lord's life.

I .rar jiEn run: t J'1
ThcA'had a SiinduvMdioolcAflebrnLton

ill one ul'.our churches a week or two
ago, and tho minister made a speech
to the children, ht which ho endeoV.
nred to tench them the nature of faith.
So he told them the following story, by
way oi iiiiistiuiuiut i .,,

fin the doepuiiing twilight of a sum
mer s evening, a pastor culled at the
resilience of one of his parish oners, itnd
seated in the doorway was a little boy
with hands extenrteti upward, holdinir
a lin. ' i. i . , . , s . .

t 'What are you duiiut here, niv lit
tle friend?' inquired tho minister.

" 'r lying my lute.air. wastheiiroinnt
reply. ' . i '

" 'I'lytng' your WteT exclaimetl the
pastor, 1 ran o no kilo 'you can
see none.1 .. , , ,,i. . .,

h '1 ..nt.iii.l u.,., i. 1..,. I I. ....... :. I..

there, lor I fed it pull 1" ..
i lie chiiiireti Were all deeply inter

ested, nnd thelorgyman contlnwlt- "now, tn a few tluv alt.? tills, Uie
motliur of the little Ihjj- - waa about to
tuo, auu sue suio to inm ; .'My son.wben
I inn an uiuaJ.1 will come if 1 can anil
bo with you, and shield ye from harm
and Watch to set! that you grow up to
Iso a gnoil man. Will you tnl tb think,

'sometimes,-thu- ! m hvvonr side?'
And tho little UiV said he would. '

"inn", ilearuhudtvn," said the minis
ter, "when that blesscil angtJ canto
buck fiDin Heaven and hovered over
her child, nnd placed her hands' niton
Lie--' I. . t . L. : - . : j i I ...t, r.iiit..,a-- itm inir inn gt.iueii
hair, how did be kuow.she wm I hero
whon ho could not tee her?' ,., , ,..

'II it, M Jilt hiT villi, "of cmrml"
ronrtd tho class In unison, and With
Hut promptness nf nhsirlmV certnitity.
a ne apruKor ni down an ei a iannii,
nnd the exercise concluded with tlio
singing ot avhysaH)- -

I,... . .11 . 1,1,.! I
i It is not utiooinmovA in irivinu advice
to newly, ma fried young ladies who
marry poor young tntvn to allude to tho
fact that Evo married' a 'gardener', hut
they didn't tmr' anything atmut 'the
gamener ioinr liritualionoiiooofint
ofthat nAaUih, M ;h i I vl i u.v,.

A physician of skill and experienco
says a miislartl 'piaster 'should never ho
mixed with hot water, but withtho
whito of isggaj , nrl when so prepared
docs it duty a a counter-irritan- t with
out producing thu anguish ot a Rlistcr,
as hi tho old method,, . , .

L "'t
v - ',

I "Tt Wit a duet thlrj time!' Twd dor- -

vnnl girls,' at Cldvehtnfl, Ohio, kmtlled
a uro whb a'can Of jaoune, ana ttxn
passed ilitouuli iilorr's ratreitig sate.
ijust as slick a could htv-- , 01i, j. .f


